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Rain Floods Truck
In Poly Underpass

5«00 Inches W
Ona of thd man milking ut Poly's
dairy unit may hava a pull with tna
cowa, but It waan't enqugh to pull
hla truck out of the mud.
Aa h* drove through the undarpaaa near tha ahaap unit about
ft a.m.
a.n W e i i n u d i y morning,
wlgl
'Ight Lunghoff, AH major, stufled, nla
’58 Chav*.
Ha
got out and
la ’I,
.
_____
want for halp. Whan ha cam* back
lie found tho wntar wun up to the
liondllghte of the truck.
Many claaaoa war* not held Wed
nesday morning becaua* of a pow•r failure, ruuaed by the deluge
of ruin. Wuter poured iuto work
men’* manhole* near tho old power
plunt, muting u abort in tha pow
er line*.
Many etudenta.und faculty were
forrad to tuke datoura to achool
beruuau of flooded area*. The
Johnaon atreat undrpaa* waa anothar trap where u car waa unabla
to go through. It wua abandoned,
forcing all traffic to go around by
wuy of the high school.
Rumor circulated that the dam
FLOOD ON CAMPUI. . .Walar pourad down Poly Canyon oarly
•Wodnoiday mornina lo Hood thli underpass noar tti* iwino unit witn by tha airport had broken; how
llvo 1**1 ol walar. Walar waa up lo tko mlddlo rail ol the guard railing, ever, a check revealed It waa atlll
an almost eomplololy submerged a truck lhal had alallod. Nearly lour Intact although considerable water
Inohoa ol rain loll In Iho 12 hours bolwoon midnight and noon. Wad- had spilled‘ over.
naaday
Weather exports claim today
will be frequented with showers,
but the major portion of th# storm
■ms spent Itself.

Accreditation Men Visit

Th# Joint accreditation committee which visits Poly every
fiveiyeare surveyed campus this week. The 12 member com
resident's council, toured campus, attended
mittee met the President*
classes and prepared repo:rts on their two and a hair day visit.
Representing the W estern College association and the
California State Board of aduca-S
tloti, tha |Mtrp«Mt e l the avmmlttee. dean of Instruction ami profeaaor
hi to report and reeommand action of political science at Fresno fltate
rcdltlng courses. It
to crediting
. will taka college; Fr. Kdward R. Boland,
several weeks to gat the Anal re director of libraries at th* Univer
sults, suld C, 0. McCorkla, dsan sity of Banta Clara.
Dr. George H. Armacoet, pres
of instruction.
ident of the University of ltedCal I’oly'a President's council lands,
la chairman of th* Ntats
mat the WCA-Htute Hoard group
(continued on page eight)
Sunday evening to welcome and
orient them on Poly’s "upslds
down" philosophy.
On Monday, with headquartars established In llbrsry 208,
There are a lot of questions
t h a accreditation committees
sent mem her* Into various de students would Ilk* answered about
partments lo talk to faculty El Corral bookatora and fountain,
members and students snd to college union and u boat of other
observe classes In session. In the student affaire. Weeks have lead
afternoon th* groups were taken lo months, month* to years—still
on a two hour tour of the the whole story has not been re
college, Tuesday morning and vealed. Htudente' questions remain
afternoon consisted of vlaltlng unanswered.
Kl Mustang, your polleg* new*,
rlssses again.
pkper,
brings you th * answers
Chairman of tha Waatem Col
neat week. John Matte,
lege Association representative* Is starting
editor and present student
Dr, George H. Iteneon, president of former
of th# Cal !*oly New. HurClaremont college. Other members chief
begins a detailed series of ar
of hie committee arei Dr. Franklin •au,
ticles dialing with these topics.
P. Rolf*, Knglleh department of
First of these article# Is a detail
UCLA | Dr, Benjamin H. Culley,
dean of men and assistant profes ed search Into how books are priced
sor of mathematic* In Occidental and why, Author Matt* has, talked
with th# men upstairs and down.
s o i l e g * i Dr, Richard Wietar, w.w,
‘ ‘
have to
associate proffeaor of chemistry Be eur* to read '
at Mill* college; Dr. Dallaa Tueller, *»y In your neat Kl Muetang

Feature Striai On II Carrel
Starti In Hint Vaak't Paper

About The Campus

..

TALENT BHOW . . . Winner# la
^
Yeung Farmers sponsored talent show were'tha PohrTUrfcy ■ .
Wall Bronson, Carl Busk. Ernie Wilks and How^d Larson (II•)
"Helence Marebes On", a monologue by Tom Kallunkl, (•») nna
Tenor Mill Ghent, (ID , t $ t
CAMPUN BAFETY . . . Al Houk, chnlrman of tho aampjn
safety end nccldent committee, Is MMptl "g 1 .1 anvonT knowing
potentially dangerous eondltlone. H#
of such pleas* report them to Ora## Flannery al the ewltchboara.
where In* committee will ||lck them up.

imnc ' s

s y a i E ^ ^ i S r t t ^ p Tg' M s f f l frow<j,
'» 5

college union at lllllcresl sponsor#* ey

la ftllfg tfA rB .5 a , .n tT u .. . . m v y g r .y g g g
s s s s tru tf? ?
w s « ruta f t
Cal Poly and the llnlver.ltyo ( aHfornlt al^ ^ * 1 1 gym This

PJB ISSTOift'^SSItl! 8. <»««»•• ..........."•

committee of College Dnlon.

j,

RAINFALL FIGURES
Through Wed. Morn.
Yeiterdoy Morning
Yesterday Noon
STORM TOTAL
-

j
!
“

4Them9Creaturea
On Film Tonight
Hrience-firtlen will dominate
tonight's ram pus film series
pier In th* engineering audi
torium.
"Them," a melodrama star
ring James Whitmore, Kdmund
Gwenn and Joan Weldon will
be screened el 7 and 9 p.m.
The army finally stems the
■ever# panic spread throughout
America by th* appearance of
myeterloue giant m atures, th*
■trsnge and ugly kind.
First sighted In New Mexico
desert, the monsters spread
rapidly through 700 mllee of
Iam Angeles storm drains dri
ving hark state police end the
FBI before ■ crashing final#
resolves the fantastic put.

College Wins First
In Horse Judging
A t Denver Show

January 27, 1956

Swine Lob Posse Chases
W ild Boar Over Campus
W hat m ight have been a.normal Monday morning
morni
awlna
lab for a group of animal huabandry atudenta really deviated
d
from the normal thin week. Though the college catalog ue faila
to deecribe the courae aa including
ng a wild boar hunt during
the quarter of training, there wee a wild hunt, none the

jaw. ! ■
The etor;
story nil starts from n
iM M karllHPHHHL_
_ who
In the Carmel valley
Imported some wild boars from
Russia a good many years ago.
They drifted around on his prop
erty and were oeaslonally shot for
■port.
Pet Riley, Cnl I'oly AH major,
whose folks are neighbor* to this
ranch, acquired on of th# bo«ra
last June when It wae smell. Sunday hs brought It down to Cnl Poly
as * contribution to tbs college. It
went Into confinement at vet sci
ence headquarters Monday morn
ing, but not for long. The boar
shagged out and the chase woe on.
The ■win*
....................
lab trailed the anl
mel for n mile end n half over th*
campus to the northwest until An
ally cornered end roped with the

truety throw of * student's lariat.
Into ths trunk of a car it Went,
with the aid of th* victorious posse
and instructor Darren Nelson.
Most hopr tails have n peculiar
twist, and this tale Is no exception.
Upon ite return to ths piece of
captivity, the animal wae dead,
apparently from exhaustion In th*
ones*.
The olnes butchered th* animal
(how many other collegee offer
training In butchering wild boaref)
and three of the married students
In the class took parte of tha ani
mal home for consumption.
Here endeth the story of n 150pound wild boar, direct from the
wilds of Carmel valley. Let'e blame
it on th* Russians I

OH Departm ent Movea Up The Hill;
Green Houae Windowa Shattered
Amid the tinkling of glsee
panes, the ornamental horlcuTlur*
department recently moved to
their new $125,000 home behind
Poly View,
Thirty-five per cent of th* green
house windows were sheltered In
th* process of moving from
their old location by the eempue
fire house, but this lose contrac
tors hsd predicted.
Although work is not yet com
plete, laboratory c l a s s e s a n d
■alee are being comiucted from
the new location.
Th* campus maintenance depart
ment plans an additional $18,000
worth of work at the department's
new location. Scheduled to be com
leted this spring are concrete
beds for green houses, concrete
soil bins, a chain link fence, Irri
gation system and one more green-

house.
New buildings have been spray
ed Inside with varmlcullte, an Ina from ex
sulntion mat*:
it* haa the
ploded mica.
qualities of deadening nolee and
keeping heat lnetda buildings.
Another claim to feme la
th* fact that th* horticulture
buildings possess a women's
levoratary. This Is thought to
be the first aueh convenience
especially designed for womon
to be found In the outlying
districts of e campus.
"Womon __ .compose
_____
an ____
settmeted $»% of tho ornamental
horticulture enrollment next year.
At present, there are 61 etudinte,
all male, In the department. Three
of these are graduate students,"
■aid Howard Brown, department
head.

WnTt

B

Operation Haircut. . .
Edward J. Englert, an Invaatlgator from tha state
Board of Barber Examiner!, visited the college Monday
on the basis of a complaint from ths community.
U appears th at some students are setting up what
amounts to be a barber shop in the dormitories without
complying with state regulations. It la a violation of the
Health and Safety code and the Bualneia and Profaaaiona
code of the State of California for anyone to practice
barbering without a Certificate df Registration as a
registered barber Issued by the board.
This is actually a misdemeanor and puniahable by
both fins and jail term Of particular concern la tha sit
uation whereby a student with barbering equipment ad
vertise* in th s dormitorisa or on bullatln boards th a t ha la
open for business.

Five animal husbandry majors
brought home an armful of awards
from the recent National Western
Livestock show at Donvtr, Colo., Dssr air.
16 western colleges In th* Jsnuanr 20. 1960 laau#
where ■oma
eoi
completed.
of El MueUng I had occasion to
The Cal Poly team, consisting read a moat despairing and dis
of Garth Conlan, Capitol*; Jerry heartening piece of journalism. It
Drownr, Covelo; Tommie Brown, jwae of epoeial concern to me. I
Wasco; Bernle Kaye, Huntington make my living barbering In Son
Beaeh; and Jack Vartan, Menlo Luis Obispo and fully understand
Park, brought back the Quarter th# economic ImporUnc# of :i,000
Horse association's trophy for high Paly students In a town such as
team In hors* Judging. They ale* this.
■
received the National Western
do not wleh to argue the price
Livestock show’s trophy for the of I haircuU
with Mr. A. P.| I do
same event,
however, wleh to question Ms
They took second In th# carload judgement
In writing an artists
Judging, losing to Utah State by based on hearsay,
slandering and
five points out of batter than a threatening th# Union
barbers of
thousand possible. In livestock lien Luis Obispo. I ask
myself,
classes they won sixth, and In the
"What Is th# real reason for 'Mr.
fleece Judging sixth. This wae the A.
attack T" "Ie h* i 'Cutfirst time that Poly hue entered raU P.V
barber' Incognito?" “Does he
th# fleece cl*####.
Team coach Dick Johnson, ani own the barber s h o p In Santa
mal husbandry Instructor, remark- iMargarlta?" Actually I think he
ed that approximately 12 to 16 had other reasons.
It seems a shame that A, P.
teams com peted In the contest,
Thle Is the second tlmo that Poly Should allow hie personal conflict
ha* traveled to tho Denver show; with this "over-confident barber'
to over power him thusly and cause
tho first time was In 1961,

Letters To The Editor

him to attempt to launch th* etudent* of Cal Poly Into a so called
"Longhair O p er at ion" /
Th# article written by A. P. 1*
without fact or foundation, Th*
Journeymen Barbers of San L ins
Obispo (Local 767) have not Bigcussed raising th* prto* of hair
cuts for at least six months, past
and h art no sueh proposal under
consideration.
For the goad oH «un»H 'm , th*
free prase and anyone ele* you
might encounter—plea##, A. P.,
next time "Get the Facte".
OH Babcook
*
*
*

A .P /* R eplyMr. Gil Babcock!
It behooves me to answer your
enlightening l e t t e r disclaiming
any price rises by tha local bar
bers. I can only say that my
source, however Infallible, cam*
from th# very shop from which
(continued on page five)
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EL Students Tour
Southern Industries

LUch/ield
$10 Harvey McDougal
InLarryYearbook
To Speak A t Boots
Lltchflald, Junior agri

And Spun Banquet

cultural Joumaliam major, waa
awarded a $10 cash prixo last
Harvey McDougal, puat-piwnfnight at a Praia club maatlng by dant
of th o California Hereford
El Rodao publicity munugar Kan Aaaociatlon,
will bo tho featured
Tarbet.
apoakar at tho Seventh Annual
Lltchflald, mambar of tha Poly Hoots and Spur* banquet WadneaRoyal board and Glaa club, ro- day night at tha Veterans Memorial
calvad tha $10 prlia for lalling tha auditorium,
moat reservations for tha 1966
McDougal, praaldent of tha Cali
El Rodao, «
fornia Cattlaman'a Aaaociatlon and
Lltchflald took tha laad at tha Cattleman of t h a vear In. 1»»$,
baginning of pra-aalaa and hald it ahould prove to be an intereallng
throughout tha contaat, finally speaker, according to Burt Fugutu,
winning with 104 raaarvatlona.
maatar of cereniunlea for tha banTha covar, designed by Joe queta
Doras, architectural major of Ban
Preaentatlon of awarda fw tha
Joaa, la now at S. K. Smith com paat year will go to tha five out
pany, producar of yaarbook covara standing club aanlora, and IKnfl
at Loa Angalaa.
Poly Royal showmanship winners,
Othar atudanta racalving prlxo An honorary membership will ha
warda warat Brock Smith (AH), awarded to tha peraon who h a a
•an Blahop (DM), Bob Snowman contributed tha moat to tha club,
(EE), W. K. Marahall (Aero). and haa bean active In tha field of
Don Snldar (EL), Tom Kallunki agriculture.
, .
(Jour), Vie Buccola (PE), Bob
Judging team awarda ami the
lloanlf (Pr), Jett McGrow (Jour), all-collage Judging contaat wlnnara
and Mol Kirit (AH).
will alao be preaanted.
"Entertainment for tha evening
will feature Weatern Music, ’ said
Fugate, " a n d membera ara re 
quested to put on thalr beat suit
took four houra tor atudanta
and attend thla highlight of tJM toIt battla
tha faculty to a draw
year." Ticket, ara Doing aold by Sunday night—In
chvaa, thut la.
all officara of tha club at f2.no par
riOM CAL POLT
Chuck Gold, biological, aclanco
peraon. Wivaa and girl frlonda are
major from Vanlca, beat Arthur
invited.
(ON KATKWAT)
Btobbe, of tho library staff. Gold
ia first man on tha atudant taam.
Hacond man Gaorga Powara. elec
trical engineer from Portland Ora.,
• 8 lb. wash, dry
obalned a draw from Dr. Glen
Noble. Third man Nick Karpov,
An
old-faahlonod
country
"hoemath major from Ban Juan Capis
and fold 50c
down" to which Cal Poly atudanta trano, won over Dr. Dale Gilletts.
ara Invited will be hold Friday ove< Maynard Kapler, fourth man on
nlng, Fab. 8. at tha Edna farm can
can- tha taam, an electrical snglnsar
tar on aouth
Broad. Starting at • from Fresno, battled to a draw
Nl A
• Hand lronod
o’clock,
__ I itw will
b ri Jrun1 until lltBO un I with Hana Magsr, irchltectual en
dar tha aponaorahlp of tho Farm gineering Instructor.
Bureau's newly organised Youth
shirts 20c
The faculty scored two wins
department.
when Rudolph Polity of the archlThe apodal Invitation to Poly tectual department beat animal
pants - 25c
man waa extended at raquaat of husbandry major Paul Htark, Ban
tha department by Farm Bureau Joae. Robert And rein! of tho Eng
County Secretary Lucille Brown. lish department scored the second
faculty win by defeating John Ben
avides, physical science major
from Hawaii. Htark la fifth man
on the club'a team, and Uenavldaa
la sixth.
[HARRY NORTON 4 SOW I
Poly's Chess club Waa organised
lust spring, aaya President Power.;
Opon tram I «.m. la • p.m.
"we have been working on a
California Collegiate Chess Lea
gue, We have aent letters to all
major collage. In California, but
wltn little success."
v
r
■*'
th e leapt will host UCLA hare
February 4, and than will meat
Baby llama— Druga A Sundrlaa
tha Han Lula Oblent) Man's Colony
after mid-terms, Tha club ia plan
I l f Mlfuarai It.
. Phone 111
ning a ladder .tournament within
tha club. It will open to either
faculty or atudanta. "Wa moat
ovary noon In Room 7 In bock of
the ROTC headquarters. About 16
membera ara In tha club, but wa
would Ilka to have more," aaya
Powers.

B

Cheat Club Fighta C U lIH lW S U O tlT C IM N S
Faculty To Draw Soili Safari

2 BLOCKS

Students Invited To
Hoe-Down

NORTON'S EAGLE PHARMACY

ACCURATE—RELIABLE
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

STONE and WALKER

Poultry Banquet

It

B S A Motorcycles

Service on ALL Makes of Motors

Automotive Machine Work
By Former Poly Students

OARR’O

Htudenta of the Bella Science
club will visit tha Ban Franclaco
buy urea on u field trip naxt week.
Their itinerary will take them to Richard C. Slmonaen, Pleasanton;
tha Fertiliser company ut Bulimia. John R. Van Dooms, Loa Angalaa,
Stauffer Chemical company of
Mountain View and tho Oakland
city fertiliser project, among other
stops,
About thirty atudanta uro expec
ted to go, according to club escrotnry Terry Cook or Huntu Murla.
Chairman of the field trip la Ban
Ami Friedman of Loa Angalaa, and
faculty advlaer la Dr, B. A,
N ow thru Bat.
Dickson.
'

REII1DI1T

Hawaiian Harold

"HELL ON ritllC O BAY"
Alan Ladd
JaAnn Dru
Edward Q. Robinson

Regional Chief

"TARGET EERO"
Richard Cento
Peggie Ceitlo

Hraold C, Gregory, printing In
structor, told ubout Ills recent trip
to tho Hawaiian (elands at the
Crops club meeting - last night.
President of tha club la C.T. Short.
Leland MeCorkle, field crops
major, was elected president of
the South Coast region Young
Farmers at a meeting of the YF
In King City this week. John King,
All major from l’asndenn, was
elected sacretary-treasurer.
L /A

S(//VS£r
I N THEATRE

DHI VE

STUDENTS SOc
NOW THRU SAT
Randolph leett Derethy Malone

"Tall Man Riding"
I

ALSO
Slehatd Cent#
Mala Powers

"Bengali"
The Poultry club's 84th annual
bonquet, acclaimed a big success,
draw over 18$ people to Cafeteria
•un. Mm .
Friday evening, according to
lehard I. Loach, poultry depart Resellnd Rusiell Fernands Lamas
ment head.
a ,
"G irl Ruah"'
Brief talks wars given by Preelrnt Julian A, McPhes, Dsan of
ALSO
grlculturo Vard Shepard, and leaeph Cation
Eva Berlak
-rm Management Instructor Carl
"Spnclal
Delivery"
ak, Entertainment was provided
tha Majors and Minora, and
Archie Stinson, poultry alumnua,
Tuee. Wad.
who sang a solo,
Olenn Ford
Nina Feeh
"Undar
Covar
Man"
NEWMAN CLUB
Monthly Newman club commun
ALSO
ion Maas will bo hold Sunday at
lehn Arsher
the Old Mlsalon, 0 u.m. w l t n a Marts Windsor
breakfast of bacon and eggs fol
"No Man'* Woman"
lowing In tho home of Pearl Tur
ner, A penny pot-luck dinner Is
[aimed • at tha Minion
planned
Mlielon hall for
BOX OFFICE OPENS
Mon
londay evening (Ji80 p.m, Slides
Frt.,
Sat., San. at lilt
aand
n d .........
........
.........
..........
a movie will follow. Cal Pol/
Man., Thru Than, at 7il0
club members and friends ure
urged to attend ,

PHONE$71

J

,11 you haven't Iirted mm ol
jeei Individual (rail MV
ptooyouhenromissed
ie MMM Ml
(rail with mflaky traol,

This Week's Special

25c

Lube Job...70c

la order)

Complete

Mobllubrlcotlon

ALSO
SUN. MON. TUES.
"STORM TEAR"
Comet Wilde Dan Duryea

ALSO
"THREE RAD SISTERS"
Marla Engllth
Kathleen Hughei

WED. THSUSAT.
"MAN WITH THE
GOLDEN ARM"
W ith Frank S in atra

TH
EA
TER

BARR’SBR
IVEIN

M O R R O BAY

60c

Student Price
Erl. «at.

Jan. IMS
Cunllnuous SstunUy from I P.M.
ClnomiuMopM A TwkfttaNdW •
U m Tipmp
M m Armmdarli

"DIANE"

rn. iin asi.

C O -FEA TU R ET m .CarUs
Psi Crawlw

TH E SQUARE JUNGLE7
.^.Fri. jioo-^oita „
■at. a its
10i«l

Bvn. Man. Tea.

Jaa. IM M I

Hparlal Notlre , , . Duo to oxIrome length of both pictures,
doors open Sunday at 12(46 . .
Show starts at 1 p.m. Monday
and Tuesday doora open at
B>45 , , Hhow starts at fliOO p.m.
OljtSMaaMM a

Tw'hnl.ulor

Awiril w lnnar. , Ilaat attar

"/tea rear — Janas Dana

"EAST OF EDEN"

, ‘BS.ttL-118:1118

-C O -FEA TU R E—
Awanl wlnnar .. Ilaat naw aator
of tka roar — Tafc Maatar
Olnamaaaoua O T**hn(*ol»r

"BATTLE CRY"

■un. »i»S - SKI Mon. Tear, lilt
R a tr a — S u n ria r M a tin * *

R « 0 * 1 . 5 # " T h is W e l l 7 0 t

RESTAURANT

15
F'wrfi'NnMsw
dena;
Fredrloh K. Bchanka, Ramonai Klyoahl Hhlnoda, Cutler;

I

Salee and Service

* “Bill" Sterne end "Tam" Walker
414 nOUCBA BTBEET

Twenty-four : senior electronu
engineering atudanta will ratu«
to campus aomtHImo today from a
tour of aouthorn California In.
dustrlal plants.
Accompanlad by Instructor H J
Hendriks, tha atudanta toured the
Collins lindlo company of Burbank
the Urunhlk Circuits company UJ
Wleotro-Dnta corporation In Paiatlcna, and RCA and Packard-Ball
contpanlaa In Loa Angalaa.
Students making tha trio warn
(Han D. Adams of Greeley, Coloq
Roger A. B a l l i n g , Alhambra
William A. Baaaon, Santa Monloa:
Kugcne R. Bindewald, Fort MadU
son, Iowa; Harold R. Caldwell and
I' red 1). Campbell, both of San Lula
Obispo; Jamas G, Cluba, San
Diego i Henry 8. Kto, Rtocktont
William B. Filbert, Ban LeaSdrS
KegU L. Harpenau, Kanaaa City
Mo.| Robert V.JIauarwaaa, Alhambra; George K. Hornbrook, Ban
Gabriel; Duke
Duka Johnson, l.olata^
Imu
Albert M, Klinura,
Hawaii; SUw! J
art Q. Kipp, Sacramento; Qaorn
. * Ana; Robert R
W, Roger, Santa
Laird, La Habra; Dan *Y. Lea: San

I — Tn'hnlriilnr (lartoona —I
Shown at I P.M. Only
W*4n**rfar
Fafe. I
Ml*k*r Selllana'a lalaal ll-Haiab

"KISS ME DEADLY"

Bob W ikox s M0BIL
Foothill fir M t. Pleasanton

-C O -FE A T U R E John flrnaifl*ld

"THE BIG BLUFF"
T lm a a S h o w n i 7 i OO - ID i l l
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Student Discovert
High-Viscosity Oil

EL MUSTANG
ly Welbei
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Daughttr Of Major I. C. Dciitf
To Conduct Tour Of Htxlco

Ish at Redlands.
The Msxlot
Mexico Study tour, for
whtoh students may tarn up to sis
units of orsdlt, Is scheduled for
June SB to Aug. B, 1060. Full de
tails srs available at the swttobbosrd In the Administration build
ing lobby, which has a limited sup
ply of folders available.

Miss Pauline B. Dsusl, daughter
of s Csl Poly retired staff mambar,
Major J.G. Deuel, will conduct a
"travel and study'1 tour of Mexico
this coming summer for the Uni
versity of Redlands. Mtse Deusl,
who was practically born and
Oklahoma A_ A M won the Naraised on the Cal Poly campus, Is ,___
tlonal Collegia
____ ate wrestling chantnow Assistant Professor of Span- plonshlp in 1

A high viscosity oil that will
lengthen life of equipment used
In Tow temperature teat chambers
has been discovered by a Cal Poly
itudent while working on his senior
project, says Norman Sharpe, head,
nlr conditioning und refrigeration
engineering department.
Delbert Huffman of Whittier,
formerly a naval test engineer at
China Lake, has discovered an oil
of much higher viscosity thun
previously believed could be
successfully.
Several types of equalising doees have been found to work nutfsctorlly on two stuge compound
systems which heretofore had mil
been tried. These connections will
sld designers to simplify low temp
erature tost systems," says Sharpe,
Demonstrations In tho Poly lub
were performed ut a temperature
of - 80 degrees F, These temperulures are far below pouring point
of oil used in compressors.
Huffman's project Is centered
on lubrication and eqpallsatlon of
oil levels In Freon 1H! compressors
for compressor systems used ut
below -60 degrees F.
_

B u i l dFor UA or Profit
H o rn *
m

Will Finance

S

All Mufuriula and Lota

YOU RROVIDt LABOR

C h o ice S ites
BAYWOOD LUMBER CO.
Phone 26R2

Security Generous
In Giving Citations
The Security department Is
cracking down on off campus
drivers for parking In tho wrong
epsces. KVeryone caught In 0
wrong parking place will be cited
for doing so. It dosen't take very
many citations to amount to a
large sum of monsy.
POST OFFICE PARKING
Any person who is on the wrong
tide of (he road in front of the
Dost office will recelva a citation
for being there. If you have an
accident, under these conditions,
you have no lnsuranco to covor you
or tho person that you run In to.
If hs nits you, you a rt still at
fault for bslng Illegally parked.
LOST ANI) FOUND
If you have lost something, go
to tho Security office and put It on
record. Put your name on all your
articles. If they are found, you will
1 st them buck. You have to go to
tns Security office for lost artlclesi
they will not come to you.
In high school boxing, tho gnat
weight is for the little guys of
not over SB pounds.

Benny Benedict gels cdl lathered up about Qaydel Mullord's announce
ment that a girl Is waiting on the phone. Benny will dress In a Hash—
raoe to the Shasta Dorm phono booth. With w|ld anticipation ho'll lilt
the receiver, to hear a female voloe say sweetly "This Is the Recorder's
Olltoe. You have not oorreotly (tiled out the lorms to—”. Well, better
luok nest time, Benny.

GREEN BROTHERS
Known for Good Clothing by
Poly Students since tho turn of tho century.. .
—Wt Stand Isklnd Our Merthendlie—
Manhattan * Pendleton * Crosby Square
Muntingwear
«
Wo give SfirH Groan Stamps 171 Monterey St.

i mu
NORWALK SERVICE
Aik about
tho
Poly
4
Got
Discount
W e G iv e M N
G reen Stumps

>

Honor
M ljor
Credit
Cards

Battariai

ovedwHT
Wheel AU«mleg

“
.

■*

CSS

-

,
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Santa Rota and Higu«ra

When classes are through
And your girl's close to you
Here's a good thing to do-have a CAMEL/

||f«
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i n •i ae
piycnviGjKw
ioili
Mauaiise
lam
lA
u
uens
sdlnna
riwOlWiw fWipPV yWf ulips
If you're a imokor, remember
— mors people get more
purs pioaiuro from Camtli
than from any other cigarette I

Ne other cigarette b to
rlrh t—tlnn yul
mlU II
niiriPifingi
jfti ■*
»o miiv

i . I. Bey— fdo Tobeeoe Oe„
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W ill Talk On Woman; Savon Act* Compete In(.1) Talent
Show
Tube »olo by Frank llullur,

pr***nt*d a talant ahow fauturing
One of ths nation’s loading sad to aome 70 mugaslnca In the United
aovan contact antrlea. The antrlaa
States
and
England.
The
late
critic
ists, Richard Armour, will give
Henry Jackson, has linked war* i
3al Poly students a ’’man s-aya- oseph
1m with Ogden Noah ns on* of th*
-law of woman" In a lecture an- two
"outstanding practitioners of (1) Brass aoxtat (plu* «"• > c°!” *
Itlad, "It All Itartad with Eva,"
posed of . Dick Reed, Al Smith,
th*
art."
tt next Thursday's assembly In th*
Jerry Taylor. Charlaa Lsavall, Latginaaring auditorium.
lund McCorkla and Rodger Cook.
Phil Johunknacht, dlractpr.
Author of th* hilar]
mour,"
(2) Timor vocalist, Bill Ghent,
In yesterday’s assembly proArmour has contributed near
with Eugene Mehlshau, pianist.

J

bxHU*,*Sr' tel?

with Don Wilkin, pianist. t
, (4) Monologue by Tom Kullunkl
antitied, "Iclanoa Marches On. .
(A) Plano *olo by ?Hbs Caleado.
(fl) Song* wltlj gulUr by Vic
Nissan.
(7) W**t#m music by the "Playboy*,” Walt Bronson, Carl Muck,
Ernie Wilks and Howard Larson.

, , III* itfsngtfc *f Gibraltar

The PRUDENTIAL
Iniuranct C*. *1 America

Life - Health • Accident

Insurance

Id word M. Rodger*
Phase

1111 Chen* It,

He followed his heart and found his world

I ou' vb heard it said that there'* more oppor
tunity in America than in any other country?
" It's true. But it'* hard to realize how true
unlei* you come here from abroad. A* I did,
from Scotland.
"Now I cheriih my homeland. But a* in jo
many of the older countries, your life U pretty
well laid out for you at birth. The odd* are
you'll follow thl* path whether you want to
Well, I didn't like what my future seemed

to be in Scotland, so I quit my job and fol
lowed the girl I had fallen In love with to
California. I got a job with Union Oil a* a
clerk In the Field department, and we were
married shortly after.
"W hen I started with the company in 1925
we seldom drilled a well deeper than 4,000
feet. Today it's not uncommon to go down
12,000 feet. Even drill under water I

"Better tools have made this possible. And
created new opportunities. I'm now an Admin
istrator in the Field department.

"But the important point is—every one of
these 30 years I've been doing what I wanted
to do. O ur children have eqjoyed the same
privilege. O ur boy's a graduate engineer, now
on active duty as an Ensign in thp U. S. Naval
Reserve. O ur daughter is a college teacher,
"T h at, I think, is the miracle of America:
the chance it gives you to be what you want
to be. And to live happier because ai it."

But tools did help, and in the 30 years since
Anderson joined us our Investment in tools
made available to our employees has increased
from f22,000 to over 583,000 per employee.
So long as business competes for your favor
It will continue to improve its tools. Which is
another reason why there should always be
more opportunity in America than in any
other country in the world

Anderson U’/ a r too modest. His own hard work
is obviously the first reason for his success. .

YOUR COMMENTS AM INVITOD. Writ*! ThsPrtAdml,

Union Oil

UnionOUComp*v, UnienO ilBU^LttAniilu

O F CALIFORNIA

f
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TOSH
THE LEAST

(continued from page one)
your latter waa adtiraaaad. While
It may hn
have bean typical barber
•'butter, nha Jnavarthala*a
chatter,
P M I ....... utilised
...........
nearly 4A-mlnutaa to Impart this
Information.

lu iln N i Manaatr............* ........Slav* Emanueli
iBom
>»»• B4“or^..................................
.................................... John -Mall*
Mvartlalng Manager.... ........ f Don Nielson
Photo Chlolii
Jim Doaringor, Chuck Lotipalek
Ctioulatlon Managar
. _ Mika Maine
Advisor...................... —........John naea
Y Healey
Predi ction Managar ......... ........Chuck Erlk»on

ess/sseesmt^
u »«--»_f

harti Jim Daarlngar, Chuck Lalipalok, Chorlaa Paablai,
u . H .V
K,*Cl.

SS1.SffiffiwiulS.

Investment In Bricks
It'd m alow biinlneaa financing a college union. And when
you itn rt talking about a union thkt'e going to coat in
the mllllona, it'a hard to convince people th at it can be
a reality—In thin proaent era, at ]eaat.
Behind the acenea, however, progreaa la being made.
A epedal committee compoaed of both atudenta and faculty
are pooling current ideaa in preparation for the hiring of
an architect to draw up the plana. Once off the draftaman'a
paper, It muat be financed.
About $,'100,000 la available in the college union fund
right now; enough to get the ball rolling, but where from
there? Purhajia n long-term loan could be aecured that could
lw paid off over the veara through the proflta realized from
the union'* proponed bualneaa eatahllahmenta.
Hut w hat the whole program really needa now la the
full support of atudenta and I'nculty. Here la a auggeetion
that might be worthwhile. Let'a aaaume th at the union
could be eonatrueied of brick, Then why not aell brleka to
help finuncu it? Hrieka m ight be aold for SI upiece with no
limit on the number any one perann could buy; both the
money and the brick* would go into the college union fund.
Like thu fellow who hit* u a<iunre Inch of urnrUum land in
New Mexico, the purchaaer of a brick would own p jrt of
the huildinfg lt*elf He would alao be given u bill of aule a*
evidence of Ida owner*hip. .
Cal I'oly’a over 8000 atudenta, nearly 2R,0(H) alumni and
the many Induatrlea cloaely h«*<k'IhUhI with Cal roly could
contribute a *l/.eablu *um, and they would have aomethlng
to ahow for It,
.
Home fall to realize th a t u college union would open
a whole now realm of activity, l«>th aoclally and acholaatlcally, It would provide for dancea, photography and art
exhlblta, moVlea, plays and oven opera*. College union*
today incorporate cafeteria*, laundrlea, bowling alloy*, bar
ber ahopa, clothing atorea, audltorluma and other conveni
enses. It may pound out o f reach, but It c$n be a. real thing.

El Corral Sails Platters ...

On *al* In Unci* Hurry'* Kl Cor
ral Ixmlistore thia week la an aa«rta<| .election of phonograph
RWNfc three for a dollar. Horn# of
i»a lubal* aaam quit* appropriate
« Cal Poly,
, for Inatanra, there'* th* "CMat Hong," undoubtedly a camolaiii{i'd plug fur Harry'* nlrkal cup
I. fMlae, Thun there’* the one
ailed "I Don't Dig It," u common
ipr***l„n uroutid tho classroom.
Two othara, "§P llluaa" and
Midnight Whlatlo” fall in line

1 will anawar your .question a*
to whether 1 am a out-rat* burlier.
No, 1 am not. However, I do think
your ratea could bear cutting.
Neither am 1 a barber "Incognito0,
nor do I oven know a barber In
Santa Margarita. My paraonal
conflict with tha over-confidant
Imrbar la hardly true either aa I
had never mat tna man before, and
probably never will again.
A.P.

By Alton Pryor
One thing about tha Rngllah
department, they give everyone a
fair chanoo. At the beginning of
th* weak, Inatruotor W i n1 1r1pam
m
Hchuylar
ar annoui
announced In hla Engliah
818 olaaa Mat
It two ___ ,
atudenta had notloaa on tha bu
latin board off book raporta for
Ha wantad
I _ J s d ttoi mak* aura
everyone knew about them In oaaa
Dear Rlrai
they didn’t hava time to road the
Upon reading tha Jan. SO laau* book* ha had aaalgnad. Tha thing
of El Mustang, I waa aadly die- Schuyler didn't know la that tha
appointed at.tna way th* journa- raporta were aold long before hla
me,
Main department handle* n e w * announcement, (noteI
(notai Veliev*
Bi‘
Schuyler, 1 didn't try to buy
Mr. Sohuylor,
atorlaa,
Tha weak of Jan lB.81._wa*
IB-81 waa propro them myaolf.)
claimed aa Printing Weak by
It waa bound to happen I Some
Mayor Trad H. I.uckalngar. Th*
RLu Talagram-Trlbun# and El one forgot to pay the Tlghtblll and
ing photographed-th* signing left a major portion of campua In
la proclamation at tha Cal darkneaa Wandaaday. Th* affect of
Poly Printing department. A large th* darknaaa waa Talt In aavaral
photo and a 10 Inch atory war* run place*. I hear 80 cup* of coffee
In th* Talagram-Trlbuna. Coplaa want paat tha caahltr In El Corral
of thla proclamation war* die- before they Jnund they had drawn
played around tha campua, Inclu th* liquid from th* wrong tap.
In tna poultry unit they had to
ding th* Journallam department.
Tha U.H. Poll Office department put miner* hat* on all thalr laying
I a a u a d a naw commemorative hana to kt«p up production. Evan
Ntamp to oalabrlt* th* 860th anni ao, all they could gat out of ona
versary of th* birth of Renjamln *tubborn hen waa a lump of coal.
Franklin and Printing Weak In h* print chop waa In a turmoil,
II tna lead malting pot* war*
the United Htata*.
• KVKU waa ganeroua to give froaan up. Tha printer* reaamblad
free time for two 1A minute radio a bunch of daad-and-klda. At laaat
rwdgram* and KVKC-TV alloted a they wouldn't gat tjia lead out.
10 minute period of th* Tad Uuvlaa
Thuae bright-eyed gala totin'
program, to calabrat* Printing th* mall bag* around to th* fac
Weak. Dean H. P. Hay**, A. At. ulty ar* not for teal. Merely
Fellow*, and atudant Ken Dowell replaced Don Williams, regular
war* on th* TV program.
carrier, while he Waa alck. Male
Two atorea d o w n t o w f gave men to mall women—a welrome
their window* and tha/Ubyanr change. No offense to you Don.
gave thrlr ahowcaaa to depict the Your aarvlc* has been excellent.
printing Induatry, and d I a p I a y
Have nominated myaalf for th*
quality printing and equipment.
Dr. If, J. Duntun, hand of th* "la My Face Had Dept. It Isn't
(iruphlo Arta department at the red from embemuement, however,
Unlvandty of California at Want* It'a from Irritation. My editorial
Itarbara, wn* gueat sneaker nt n "Operation L o n g h a i r " in last
dinner aponaorod by Mat Plcu JM week's !*«ue brought more tlmn a
to rclebrate Printing Wo#1r mv the letter tu the editor, which atipcnr*
elaewhure lit these page*, ft *l«<>
campua.
Htlll th* editor* of Kl Muatang brought out the fact that an In*
thought very little of thl* nil" lv*»tigtttor from the Ntnte Hoard of
brntlbn, Th* Printing Week atory Barber Kxtmilncr* waa on <'111111111'
wn* only H*i Inrho* und no photo. to !nve»tlgutu «tiiilenta hn1.1 rut 
Hut the front page had big atorle* ting activities hvcitu** «f rouion haircut* 11110 bull*. On page ^ilalnta fiym the 0 0 m m uji 11 y.
four. IS Inrhe* were devoted I"
a atory on Herretary llen*on'»
Humcmberl When you krtb»k
•oil hank program.
on her door and her husband
In \he Jan. Ill l*aue you ran a anawerai Hell »ontv*blng, bro
rurtoon *howlngt I'eureful Co*xl»> ther! Hell aomethlng!
fence ut Cal Poly, If you ran THAT IH TO HAY THF. l.KAHTI
prove that th* way tho Journallam
department run* the Fl Muatang
la 'Peaceful Coexlatcnce,' 1 am
ready to F.AT Rl Muatang, page
by page, at high noon on the atom
of theTIbrary,
Reapectlvely your*,,
(iuy III Lena
^
• $4 Haul Sorvlco
Senior, printing
department
W llk *11 rmp—t la m

(a *

r*« r

3

E PH O TO
R

Film • fuppllaa
i E^ulpmont

Open Daily •

I

7 a.m.—2 a.m.

Coffee Shop, Lounge,
Dining Room
'Her# Higuera Croseet Marsh Street

K
S

Welcome
TO

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
facltla * Om
Sundoy Sorvlcti
Worihlp—9:00 Cr 11:00 a.m.
Youth Group*—6:30 p.m.
Evnlng Sarvlcg—7:30 p m

W * Don't Soil

You Buy
•

•

•

Levin
Laa Riders
WtstoFn Ties
•

•

Poly Jackets
$
•
Holeproof Sox

o

. Sweaters
Thrifty Shopper Stomp*

CARL

SUPPLY
••« Hlfuora SL Fh. 773

AUTO-GRAPHS'
e

V

K

Now Muatang of th* weak la
Don Walker, Junior aero major
and tha ona largaly roaponalbl*
far tha suecaia of tho HIMerest
dance program.
Chairman of tha Collago Union
done* committee, Walker kaa
taken dedicated Interest In a
irmanant collage union nt Cal
oly, and waa a delegate to a
tllaga union conference at Utah
tata In November-

CAL

AT
--- ^--.

W

I

Famous Barbecued Foods
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e

«

with Poly'a opaltlon along th* a * t * r la « a l, 1 ,a a a a t Kelp f*al re a r ■ **!•
The
track*. One called "T
l- ^Kgg
mm And
...... r * K h i i m i r a i a . T h .r . e a r . ae l*aa
j" muat Hava bean directed toward lh *a f 1*1)1 *tk » r .***1*1 a n t i o M n M
'the poultry huabandry buyer*, and • a ■ M I K m w M * heal* to ll WMfc, Th.
another entitled, "Uuln|r Weather a a ta rla l * f l a l i r e l la g l M a .la n * ,»•*■
llJuaa" could go for anyone ground •ra h l* aa I'r o u o i* Waab, of aaaalal
ippeM aa#* la ae aa w llea w llk a a , train*
[her* during thu paat few waaka.
Hurry fTuhb«-«f on a roupla of la * * r « * r a p k e n , I »*#l waa ■ ** * * » )* !,
numb«-ra, though, Th o ra 'll one rarara*. ! > • " P r awn ,a a v l(l* a . I'll
railed "Too Muny Woman" and waa) r * * • • Ika ataea *1 k l*k naan wHk
•mother labeled. "Tha U nd of th* M P a M il a n * * a * * a r — M lta r
Hutfalo Nickel. More appropriate
during thea* Inflated tlmea would r r r r r m n r r i m r i r r r r r n a
have been the "hand of the Wash- l P L A C IM M CALIHDM
Ington Dollar."
Thur*d«y, Feb. 8
J, J, Cate Company, Interviewing
aenlora In AF. and MR. Radioplane Company, Van Nuy*. Inter
viewing aenlor* In KL. RK, aero,
Friday, Feb, A
Hycon Manufacturing Co,, Pa«a-jdena,^Interviewing aanlora In EK,

THE TOWER CAFE

Mustang Of Week

HI* wlndihlfld wiper* didn't work.
While rain fell In a torrent.

Electronic! Problems?

'

...A sk Bill!

-1

;-

Thu* on that night
So cerglut Ilka,

PARTS 101* ■•k#i

H« ugned hi* own doeth werrent.

nd lalavlalM.

■.1 ■

DISCOUNT '•

LIUCKSINGER'S

BILL'S RADIO
and

fl

rhe Plymouth Corner

TV SERVICE
’Evgrythlng in Elaoironioa”
I t t f Manlaiay

1

;

Ttl*yk*n* 404

Dtioto— Plymouth
— la let aad Sarvlaa —

til

A
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Several Newcomera Sports Psrionilitisi
On Golfing Squad Buccola Dubbed

At least thro* veteran Muetang
golfer* are hock for tUMl'competltlon, according to golf coach. Dr,
Churl** Hunk*. Return*#* are Tom
-McFadden, Phil Coffin and Dick
Wllaon.
Dr. Hank* r*port* that sevtrul
n*w men—experienced players—
ar* on th* Cal Poly roster. Inoludtng Holand Conklin, a tranefer from
Stanford. Conklin l*tt*r*d In golf
th*r*. Other man Include Harlln
Griswold, Gary Kjjtslnger, ,11m
Skelsey, Dave Hoed and Stove Held.
With regular practice already
underway at th* Morro Day (iolf
couri*,. Coach
mat*
-Hank*
■ -Ran
7expect*
jJo**
( State,
CROC with. .Stanford,
Santa Barbara, Fresno State, l,o*
Ang*l*i State and Long Reach
State. Cal Poly will host the 2C2A
conference Golf tournament, May
11 and HI.

6AIIISB
0H0U6H STUDIO
•4

Photography by Wagcrt
For Quality Portraiture
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Credit To
Cal Poly Sports Picture

By Earl Hodge*
"I've been intereated in sporti since I was a kid.” These
were the word* of one of the finest athlete* Cal Poly ha* ever
seen, Vic Buccola 1 To some, the name ring* a bell. To other*,
it might not mean much. Yet this great athlete ia truly a
credit to our local f ports picture.
First, a rundown on hi* back 
ground before he came to Cal Poly began a brilliant athletic and extra
nd earned many honor*, “All my curricular carver. A* an offen
uddle* played football In my sive guard and defensive line
earlier year* and I developed an backer, Vic won hi* letter all four
Interest In the «port,” comment* years. Also, ho wa* All-COAA
Vic. Later, thl* motivated him to four consocutlve years ami little
play football In high school. Rue* All-Coast hts sophomore, Junior
cola hall* from Ran Gabriel and and senior year.
Then came the greatest achieve
attended Mark Keppel high where
he lettered four yeur* in football ment of all, Little All-American.
“It was something that I had been
competition.
At Mark Keppel, he earned a working toward all four seasons
berth on the 1980 All-CIK squad and I was very gild because
and wa* all-conference two year* earlier In the season I had broke!)
running—40-80, Vic didn't stop my leg and didn't think 1 would
with just sport* achievement*. He gel the award," comment* Vie.
began with student government This same year ho had been In
activities i first elected junior vited to play In the Shrine Knotlias* incident, then president of West game .but didn't see any
th* boys and finally the most cov action because of hls broken leg.
Yesterdsy Vie left with the
eted of all, Htudcnt body president.
Vic Is a physical education boxing squad for Nevada where
major and carries a minor In math they will take on the University
and biological science. Of foot of Nevada. First, he sturled
ball, he saysi "1 enjoy the toam- mumming the boxing team and
work and believe that It teaches henme Interested in lighting,
you to work with other people to Coach Lee needed a light heavy
and he trained Vic for the spot.
reach a sot goal."
Hls first year out, he was xerv
Athletes Need Desire.__
and ended up wit
He credits desire ns being re- successful
a 4 win. 2 loss and one draw
ponslble for an athlete's accom for
the *114 season. This season
plishment*. “Without a burning ho has a one-aero record with
desire, a person will probably the
win coming from Clinton
never make a good athlete no Dalrymplo
of Chico State
matter how much ability he has,"
Again, Vic didn't stop with
says Ruocola.
What prompted this fine high athlotlo achievement* alone. He
school athlete to go on to even has been Junior class president,
greater achievements? “I had board of atblstlo control chairman,
good success In football while at B.A.C. member three years, Hlook
Mark, Keppel so I went out for "P" president and SAG represen
It In college," says Buccola. tative on* year.
When asked about hie future,
“Through sports, a person can
replyi “I plan to
build up his ego, learn to work he wa* qulcBk to repl
with people and take the good go on and play pro ball and will
■tryHoutH for
p pth*w Forty
w V Nl nere next
with th* bad,"
bMj he adds,
t was quite
quit* surprised to find season. Later on I plan to go into
that even with all his achieve- coaohtng, starting with high aohool
ments, Vic was just an ordinary and eventually ending up coaching
guy and rsally quite modest.
football and boxing In college.
Buccola cam* her* In 1061 and
"With the ample tralnlnit f I've
hyslrul
edu
received here In the ph»i
_____
cation field, I feel that
__ I'm well
__
prepared to go out and give my
best to the up and coming athletes
of th* future," added vie.
FLAT-TOPS
- ..................... .
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Track Squad Topi 40;
Rain Dampara Practice
Rain has put a damper on work
outs for Coach Jim Japsen'a cinder
sound. Running on tha gras* and
slight workouts In th* gym have
helped out a little. Muscles won't
be too sore when the eun comes
through and rent work can begin.
Forty-two men are out fir th*
oval sport, Including five veteran*
from last year’* squad. Veteran
trackmen are Rudy Brooks and
Rob llaffron, sprint) Ed Gookln
and Charley Scarborough, distant
running; and Gerald Sullivan,
high jumping. Returning from
several years absence le Gordie
Uetlc, pole vaulter.

Georges

DOUCLAS SERVICE b OLD MORRO ROAD

FOOTHILL

SAVE*
REGULAR

SAVE:

2 9 ’/'°

ETHYL

3 2 */'<>

EXTRA
P<o l y s t u d e n t s
d is c o u n t t o P
ALSO GEORGE OFFERS ' Fra* Woih Rock
* Luba $1.25
- r | 10 Brandi of Oil
' Complete U n i of Accessories

OPEN
7:50 A.M. to 7:00 P.M.
FOOTHILL & AND OLD MORRO ROAD

J t P . r , . , Wr .

Ul IN THE AIR—Al Sullen, (I.) former Musing cage star now with the
Harlem Clowns, (alls In hie try to prevent Wellman Iranslrpm Irom lilt
ing the ball In lor a basket. The comloal clowns eased by in* Mustangs,
67 le 61 belere a packed house, Iasi Monday night. (Photo by Norton)

Shasta Sets New Scoring Record
In Intramural Play; 108 Points
Mltar'a
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Hot
__ action marked th#
— and fait
___ baskstrsecond week of I___
intramural
Inter-class swimming champion
ball play. The Hliltopm
„
per* of
Shasta dorm rollod-up lob points ships for 1660 will get underway
to 16 fur the Pros* club to sot an Feb. 7 at M p.m. th the local pool,
Intramural scoring record for total according to Coach Richard Ander
olnt* In a single gam*. Rrls was son. Finals are set for Feb. 0.
tgh point man for the Hllltoppers
with 26 digit*.
• Anyone who has not lettered In
Other league
found Truckeo swimming at Cal I'oly Is eligible
------- play ---------------S'
and Sonoma
battling do\yn the for the swimming contest, Bach
wire. It took an overtime ^period Icontestant will be limited to thrsi
„ edge ______
.. events, Anderson maintains.
for I S u«k*e to
Sonoma,, 4746. W
r—
40,
Wlokstrom
of Trucks* scored
Rest six swimmers In each evenl
10 points for honors, while Dsntry will automatically lie In th* finals
scored 21 for th* losers,
Anyone Interestuil in the cent**'
A running chart on l e a g u e Hu y pick up an entry blank li
standings, scoring and c o m i n g Anderson's, of flee. Practice saa
ames Is being maintained by alons have been set up from R-<
teve Reed, official statistician for P,m„ Monday through Friday
Intramural basketball. Reed statee Entrant* may also practice will
the chart will be kept In the gym the regular varsity squad fron
obby and up-to-date atatlitlos will 4-8iHO p.m. dally.
bs punted weekly.
Event* open to entrants nrei 181
Following games are scheduled
medley relay (three msn)| 104
for next week'e Intramural playi yd.
yd, free stylei 60 yd. free style
MM) yd. Individual medley| lov
Mon., Jan. SO
hoard diving i 60 yd. breast stroke
I p.m. - Hmlm Club *• Mirlptm
60 yd. back atrokai 60 yd, Dolphli
’ *■•"• • Truck** Jurm *• flout* * ■pur*
■
butterfly breast stroke i and thi
(continued on page elg:ht)
200 yd. frse style relay (foui
men),

February Data For
Intar-Class Moat

K

J

PIZZA- the way you likt itl

iivr.^H nvi',

Tag, Kara at tha Capri you
YOUR CHOICE al
IIX kinds al PI*.a—all
mada tram chalea Italian■tyla Ingredients and cooked
*••**•*—*•» your tasta's

II VIS

It VIS

HIM.

T #na‘.? «■* Chaaaa (plain)
“7 Italian Bausaga— A n •
ehavy - T u n s - MushDoluao (com

bination).

II VIS

LtVIS

•orvod Ala Carta or with
comploto Italian Dinner.

CAPRI
Supper Club
Open 5 P.M. to 10 P.M.
R*lw*«n Hlfusra and Maish
. t i l l bread SI. . Phene 14)1

hv; . H i w r ,

Special Courtesy
to Poly BtudonU

W# Cash
Your Chockti
1011 Marra Itraat

Friday. January 27, 1956

EL MUSTANG

Fourteen Teams Tangle In
Bowling League Contesting
MMIIIMU.I til
Action Imu
ha* luutll
Itoon M
rasumod
In /'..I
Cal I ---- -- '
Poly'ii Howling dub, following a I
five-week holiday layoff, Fourteen
tvamn. representing various claim
and organisations, aro competing
fur annual championship trophic*,1
Lcairuu headquarter* In thu Kl |
Cantina bowling alloy,
Six team* have boon added
the dub roater since I a a l year,
causing official* to eplll the lcairuu
Into two group*. One group nu cl*
Monday night*, t h u other
Tharmlny.
A highly contcRtcd battle, for
first place I* underway on Monday*, with Mat I'lca I’l (la*t year’*
defending ohamplon*), Mustang
House and the Fighting Cock* bat
tling It out. Five month* reiuuln
In league play.
1
Thursday nl it’ll group -coinI mostly or new naddition* to
league—I* developing «omo
fh* league—I*
fine bowler*,
howler*, 'with (loldcn Blade
presently In first, Wrung Font*
ire In hot purault.
Htr* «r* iMia *ml Imllvl.liml rwunt.
la M
.!•»W
»••i
iwoe^wrle* • Mu*lana
• »*4'J
k

lU^h^VniUvlflual **m* ■ Jeak Mwlur •
llleh ln«tlvl.lual averaae ha rryk
MudU iik lieu** • ITT

j i WHa***
Bb
llawmin Utilise-

:! I
Ts
g
It,

rm»ooi*

I't.lr H iw Nil. I

Omsmrnisl llurtlaeltur* club II
Circle K
>0

w u sr tu
tBRJSr*,
lerlss-W ss
rilamur • lit*

............__ ...
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MiMinhitStaknOnJabh
Cauchos Set For
Tonight; Mustangs AiMyMMtiNivadaTm
Tonight Coach Tom Lea’s boxing
fa In ths gambling city of
Without Ernie Han squad
Kent). Nsv., squaring off against

Coach l£d Jorgensen's Mustang* the university of Nevada, in what
will have their hands full In two should hs a thrilling, dose bout.
tough borne gamei as thsy face
Poly’s representative* will be .. Michigan But* won the 1065
th« highly touted Santa limber* about the same a* that which National Collegiate boxing cham
college (lauchos tonight and tangle faced and soundly heat Chico State. pionship.
with Long Beach State college Thl* year's team, according to Lac,
tomorrow night In Crandall gym, Is "a very well balanced team,"
At present. thing* are looking Local souroas claim It looks very
For Sale
<1 *mul for th* green and gold. i much like a real PCC threat. Only
They will probably play without changa In the lineup for the Mus
the service! of cage star Krnle tangs will ba alther Bob Brundugc .’
«
... .;«• •loll. A loading scorer, Hall twlatad ' or Hob (low, fighting for point*
bl* ankle agalnat th* H a r I e m in th* 160-pouno weight.
< town* oarller thla week, The Mus
An extra bout will find John '38 Dodgo Cp*. $50
tang* lost a close on* 67-68,
Zamora In th* 188-pound das*,
Soo F. Mollica
It Is very doubtful that ha will and either Brundug* or (low
m>* any action against th* (lauchos (whichever doesn't right In th#
F.O.
1171
Falomar II
or, r°.V ..* ,M h‘ Thera's no doubt, main avent) taking on tha extra
with Hull out of tha llns-up, th* match.
leading point getter, will be In the
In s hsuketbsll lilt with
Ins-up tonight to glva hie team a
HUt# soilage last Tue*dsy nl
big boost. He’ll be th* man that
the MuNtnnga romped over
tha Mustangs will have their eye*
Bulldog* HI to 66,
Ltisl Alins? far (airman Kodak
on.
Iksaiisr Fast
Tomorrow night Jorgensen’s
Mustang* will bt hurt, Just recent hoopitsrs pit t h s I r strength
trsngth
ly, on inn m erit of hie fin# plays against Long Bsach state*. Thl*
ho was clsctsd captain for tha sea fine southland
•ml lteam le nott to be MAQAZIN ifb^lTATiS^NIRY
son by his teammates,
SUNDRIES
overrlooked. They*'v* been growing
With a string of nlna victoria* up fast and
ai will officially
fy enter
and two defsats, ths (lauchos ap the league
ague naxt year.
HIGH INDIVIDUAL . . . Ed Trek, pear to be better than aver/V ost
Tuesday, Jorgensen’s e a g e r *
Capialp ol Muslano Houae'i Cal would agree that outslda of th* will maat the Whittier college
Poly bpwhna league team, helde Ban Diego Aitccs, Santa Barbara Poets in another home game,
ga
The
John Hurley, owner
Monday nlgnl'i Individual aver has the top team in the confer- Posts are anot‘
other cage dub that
ANDERSON HOTEL OLDG,
age. Muatang Houie le aeoond In •ncs. Tommy W i l l i a m s , t h * stand watching,
Monday team Handing*.
(Photo by Emanuels)

CLEAN

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

Hotel Drug Store

Clorence Brown • Col Poly Gift Headquarters

Bronco Skipporod Into
Third; First Of Sorioi

Olcun
Skippered by Andrew McRrlds,
ll|«h in.llvlitual *»m* • W« Olsen - 114 with Tom Coakley aa hla crew,
High Imlvliliml »v»r«»s • Wca Olccn Cal Poly'* Corinthian Yacht dub
tie
sailboat "Kronen" vailed Into third
place In the flrat of winter race*
at Avila, last Monday, Hlx anilnisr Burm*
I'l.lr I'h*-.'
boat* were entered In the flattie
Wresi Feats*
cla*«.
Tv* Atoms* ■
f...
"Muatang", the other *nllboat,
T tU h e K s rm e rs
•New IMint
wa* akippered by Hat (Ingerty
with Melvin Neman, the crew,
Next eumpetlllcn la elated for
Sunday I .Inn. dll) at Avila! •
lluwle O'llnniel*, Cal Poly /*».ulty member, skipnsred hi* bout
Into flrat place, Delbert Holjtiiger, a member o,f the Hun LuJ*
Oblapo Yacht club, wa* aecoi.d.

*ai
tv,
r

WANTED

Your Sparta New* In Irtoi

JANUARY
TIRE

Special*
v«. /

!":!!

Recaps

Cloranca IroWB J*

ti™.

Only IQS I

710.11 Only I 8 « l

Owing Away
with ««eh watch
purchosed, •

yillow or whlto ••»*
•xpaniion bond

C om b today!
H am ilto n

Wo will guirontoo a t laoot.'
10% o f f . . . « much a i
50% OFF on tom# models
whan you bring In • trade-in
a r tic le ...a n d It domn't hovo
to bo a watch trodo-ln. Any
dkcardad clothing, ibooo, tw o
— In fact ANYTHING AT
ALl! I* accoptoblo.

rm

c
I4 t.ll

1413 Mantarty St
"ly the lallrtad Irtdge"

1

ENGINEERS...
Work In Pasadena
17 J I W I l

Tha Cantar at Science and Rattarch
The natlen'e leading develeper and manufacturer ef eleelrenle
Inilrumenli, leal egulpmenl tnd aerial eameras has epenlngi
let the** receiving B.I., M.I.. er Ph. D/E.S., M.E., Ph. degrees.

II yau art Intarasta* In ■ challenging
asslf nmant In an# #1 tha fallowinf ilalik .
Electronic C l*ult Design Aortal Camara Daslgn
Vowo-MoohanUme
- Moohonleal Doelgn
Instrumentation Doslfn
Fhatafraahla Maahanllaw
Mlcrawava Tachnlf uas
Alrbama Maf natomatars
Electro-Mechanisms

on February 3,1966
Rian ta mo members ol HYCOR ENGINEERING
•tall who will *e«wju«t

n

OMEGA
remeniben le
wind ilself*
071.60 end np.

as M ill*

ELGINS

UnbeereMe Nvi* end se

(ersey. IAWION fer

"HU," AfTOH Nr "Her."

TERMS
No Down Pgymont
Ki T o rm s a iL o w a s
$ 1 .0 0 a Week

No Extra Charge For Credit

PERSONAL INTERVIEWS
on the Cal Foly Campus
Consult your Flaeomont Olllot now lor appointment.

HYCON MFC. COMPANY
2SI1 East Colorado
Fasadana
................................................................................... .

^a

Reg. 111.71
Ipeelal
12771

Homoi for 278 wotchgi:
Omogo • Longlnoi * Bulovo
Hamilton-Elgina-WIttnouir

Clock
Stoppers

Freshmen boxer* may be eligible
for the Pacific Donat tourney to be
held In Sacramento, Mar. lid-ill.
Tam l.ee, Muniting ring majordomo who attended the NCAA
meeting recently, report* a pitch
hi* been made to the NCAA tu
mike fre«hinen eligible for ull
collegiate tournament* thin year.
Might be, too, becau*e of the drive
to gather ull the power available
for the Olympic game*,
laical eager* are a fair defen
sive dub and commit few foul*
In doing the Job. National col
legiate athletic bureau atatlatlM/
for small college* thl* week llet
the local* aa twenty-eighth In
team defenae In holding oppon
ent* to 64.4 polnta a game, and
tnd are alxth a* a team In com
mitting the feweat foul*. The
Muatang* have an average of
14.N foul* a content.

Cal Poly’* Pet* (iodines was
voted th* boxer receiving the
worst rtsdslnn during tha NOAA
tourney last year, lie lost to
Andrew Holamhru of Louisiana
State,

Clarence Brown
6ur Lisflo ogbpo'i LouGbM Credit Jowoiof
BAS H lftto ra I f .
PIm m IS IS
OPIN THURSDAY UNTIL 9 F.M.

Friday, January 27, 1|$|

EL MUSTANG
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Final Exam Schedule

Peeping at Poly

By Ted Clark

Intramural laikatball
(continued from page eevon)
v» Tuolumne
» p.m. • atinume form
» p.m. • ( 'rup» eluu va lUlhowor
lloupoten

WINTER QUARTER 1988-88
March 15*80 Induelve
Tha hour your final examination
kei place is detremlned by tha
>ur and day (a) your claeeee mat
iring the quarter. Par example:
ou nave a claea which matte
WF U, the examination will be
held Saturday March 17, at 8 a.m.
In ita regular claeeroom. .
Two hour final examlnatlone are
to bo Riven In all lecture elaaeee
«n«l at the time Indicated.
Note that lilted below the (Inal
exam block! are oouraee or etctlona of courioe not falling In the
regular pattern.

Tuea., Jan. I!
* p.m. •

dorm v* lUwnllnn

DON'S SHOE SHOP
8hee Repairing
Cowboy Reel Repair
# Leather*reIt InppUee •
1111 brand It,
1V4 bleak tram Parity

LD8 M-Mon
Inhere
■tlomor ilorm

Wed., Feb, 1
« p.m. • LaMon dorm v» Pair fku
1 p.m.«Bontorer derm v« llonpre
I p.m. • Newman ilub ve Hewron Hi
I p.m. • fita v e 'ria Bklnnere

'

Thur., Feb. I

Bank's Radiator
and Battary Shop
Studont, Faculty Dlicount
"All Work Guaranteed”
At KOI Tore Sleet IN7

■ p.m .< Crop* houee ve Hreee olub

I p.m. • 11 OorMu dorm «• Arum,
01H i

Kiiem

o le u

Haem

LOVELY

ROSE BOWL
COURT

10:00 am P 8
8:00 pm T 10
Examination! for oouraee not
falling In the ekam pattern!

iDl

FINIST M O TIL IN SAN LUIS OIISFO

FREE T E L E V I S I O N
IN EVERY U N IT
1575 Montoroy Stroot
Alt. tri&M 7J

right,

I PVSHtD THE

U.S. 101

Fhdlti 647

K tf,* **

OCR No. 1
DM M l
M 1
Rng Aud
AC 1M
T 1
All Machine Hhopi Lett elate
MR III All

%lOKng

And A. H.
a Cr i
188
1 10
A d a SON
388 All Th 1
g And
481
r 1
CR 8
At m 310
PR 111
1 11
Ad a no
111
H 10
881 * F I
A: m 30R
m 304
Ml
I
<
°
m 304
483
F 1
All Welding i Laat elate meeting.
Adm 318
I'F. IM
If 1
M 114
Th 9
Th 1
Th 1
Adm 300
M 408
Th i
CR 17 * IN
MMT i l l
1
CR 18
303 M 1
CR 30A
103 T 1
CR 30H
403 T 1
Rt' IOOi Laat deea meeting.

a

PACKS MORE
PLEASURE
because it ’s M ore P erfectly Packed!

V

Jour Ml
438

Adm 804

M 1

Accreditation Committee
(continued from page one*
Hoard of Education commltue.
Ilia group rone late of Robert L.
Htr«hle, chairman of the depart
ment of phyalral education at
Pomona college! Itryon J. M< Muhon, chief of the liureau of Agri
cultural Education for California
and former head of tha Cal I'oly
a n i m a l huebandry department !
Letter Matthewa, lupervleor of
agriculture in the J?,
duration! Dr. Hay:
ewe
profeeenr of educed
uw n a t L'Hci
and Dr. Oordon Canfield Lee,
aaeoclate profeeeor of education
at Pomona college.

JtA

Boywood Lodgt

Restaurant

S a th jy Y o u ra tlfwith a Milder, Bcttcr-Tnitina imokcpacked for more pleaaure by exclusive Accu-Ray

Chicken
wiai family tfyla

Steak* - Sea Food
Hot bleculte and
honey terved with ,
• II COffiplotO dinner*

The more perfectly packed your To tho touch.,,*# the t«elo, Firm arid pleailna to the n>.

W» S«rve Homrmid*

±five*
T , ,' , ‘.end
n 't TAccu-Rey
* u ' a>U
"
pecki
Cbeiterfleld far more perfectly,

- P i e• - •

U'

.

*>

V

Wo color to lonqueti
II ea,—0 p m .
Pfceee U U

?flei
r Ae.CU'
rri,ld more . the
. • mild
the R“y
moiC
t . h, ,,,"burn*
tumoyet
- rdeep
h *» .«tUfy*nLTa
. , f n | '°
evenly, imokei much imoother. plee.ure-pt.cked bj Accu-Re"? '

CHESTERFIELD
M IL D , Y E T T H E Y g a Z U fa !
lU u rtft M.ut TomaeCe

